Parazoanthoxanthin A is a fluorescent yellow nitrogenous pigment of the group of zoanthoxanthins, which show a broad range of biological activity. These include, among others, the ability to bind to DNA. In this study we have used a variety of spectroscopic (intrinsic fluorescence emission and UV-spectroscopy) and hydrody- 
The interaction of many naturally occurring and synthetic organic ligands with DNA is an active area of research at the interface of chemistry and biology. Many of these compounds bind noncovalently to double-stranded DNA duplexes by intercalation, a process by which the planar aromatic rings of a compound are inserted between adjacent DNA base pairs. The medical importance of intercalators as causative agents in DNA mutagenesis and as potent anticancer agents has provided a major impetus to study structure/activity relationships and to determine the mode of action of such compounds (1) . These studies are ultimately directed toward developing compounds that are clinically superior to those currently available and show fewer detrimental side effects. Due to the high toxicity of some intercalating drugs, there has been a continuing search for new equipotent analogues with diminished toxicity.
Parazoanthoxanthin A (Fig. 1A) is a yellow nitrogenous pigment from the group of zoanthoxanthins (2) that are produced in some colonial anthozoans of the order Zoantharia, e.g., Parazoanthus axinellae (3). Extensive chemical studies have shown that zoanthoxanthins are tetra-azacyclopentazulene compounds (4 -9) . Although the structural details of some zoanthoxanthins have been known for more than two decades, their biological role is still not clear. Some studies suggest that these pigments, which are relatively abundant in zoanthids, might serve in the defense of the organisms against invertebrate and vertebrate predators (10) . In line with this argument is the observation that some of these pigments have been shown to inhibit cholinesterases (10) and succinic oxidase (11) , exert histamine and papaverine-like activity (8) , and block sodium channels in the squid axon (12) . More recently Quadrifoglio and coworkers (13) have also reported that two of the natural tetra-azacyclopenta-zulene dyes, namely zoanthoxanthin and 3-norzoanthoxanthin (Figs. 1B, 1C ), selectively inhibited DNA synthesis while not appreciably inhibiting Escherichia coli RNA polymerase. The same group also studied the binding of zoanthoxanthin and 3-norzoanthoxanthin (Figs. 1B, 1C) to calf thymus DNA by means of microcalorimetry, viscosimetry, and spectroscopic techniques and suggested that these ligands bind to DNA by intercalation.
In the present study we have taken advantage of the chemical synthesis of one representative of zoanthoxanthins, parazoanthoxanthin A (Pax) (Fig. 1A) , to gain better insight into the sequence specificity and mode of [d(GC)]), while at high ionic strength (100 mM NaCl) sequence preferences are less pronounced. We also demonstrate the inhibition of DNA polymerase activity by parazoanthoxanthin A in an in vitro assay by using PCR techniques. However, parazoanthoxanthin A does not appear to exhibit antimicrobial activity toward gram-positive or gram-negative bacteria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Parazoanthoxanthin A. Pax (Fig. 1A ) was synthesized and purified as described (10, 14) . Dried parazoanthoxanthin A was dissolved either in triply distilled water or in the required buffer solution. The concentration of parazoanthoxanthin A was determined spectrophotometrically by using a molar extinction coefficient of ⑀ 295 (25°C) ϭ 37,500 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 (15) .
Netropsin-HCl. Net from Boehringer Mannheim GmbH (Germany) and ethidium bromide (EtBr) from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, USA) were used without further purification. The concentrations of netropsin and ethidium bromide were determined spectrophotometrically by using extinction coefficients of ⑀ 296 (25°C) ϭ 21,500 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 and ⑀ 480 (25°C) ϭ 5600 M Ϫ1 cm Ϫ1 , respectively.
Polynucleotides. The two natural genomic DNA (calf thymus and salmon testes DNA) and three synthetic DNA polymers (poly
were purchased from Pharmacia Biotech (Uppsala, Sweden). These polymers were of the highest grade commercially available and were used without further purification. Unless otherwise stated, the buffer solution (pH 5.0) used consisted of 10 mM acetic acid buffer (6.7 mM Na ϩ ) and 0.1 mM Na 2 EDTA with 0, 20, or 100 mM NaCl. The concentration of double-stranded polynucleotides was determined spectrophotometrically by using the following molar extinction coefficients expressed in molar concentration of base pairs: poly- . These values were either provided by the manufacturer or taken from the literature (16) . The DNA concentrations (in base pairs) used for fluorescence titration and UV-melting experiments were 200 M bp and 10 M bp , respectively. For viscometry, sonicated calf thymus DNA (c ϭ 200 M bp ) was used.
Fluorescence measurements. Intrinsic emission fluorescence spectra of parazoanthoxanthin A titrated by HCl or NaOH or by natural or synthetic DNA duplexes were measured by using a Perkin-Elmer Model LS-50 luminescence spectrometer equipped with a water thermostated cell holder. The samples were placed in a 1-cm path length quartz cuvette and excited at a wavelength of 290 nm. Emission spectra were recorded in the range from 300 to 700 nm. Fluorescence titration profiles were measured by incremental addition of aliquots of HCl, NaOH, or DNA to a cuvette containing a known amount of parazoanthoxanthin A (0.1 M). The emission spectra of parazoanthoxanthin A, from which the corresponding emission spectra of the pure solvent (background intensity) were subtracted, were further multiplied by the dilution factor and corrected for PM-tube response by using the fluorescence spectrum of quinine sulfate (c ϭ 2.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ7 M) in 0.1 M perchloric acid as standard. Unless otherwise stated, the buffer solution (pH 5.0) used in our experiments consisted of 10 mM acetate containing 106.7 mM Na ϩ and 0.1 mM Na 2 EDTA. Parazoanthoxanthin A dissolved in triply distilled water was only used for pH titration experiments.
Generation of binding isotherms from fluorescence titration curves at 25°C. DNA binding isotherms were generated by using the procedure of Lohman and coworkers (17, 18) , as the fluorescence intensity originating from the ligand parazoanthoxanthin A is used as a suitable signal for DNA binding. This fitting procedure allows the absolute determination of the average degree of ligand binding per DNA without any prior assumption about the mode of binding, the number of states of binding, or the relationship between the fractional signal change and the fraction of bound ligand (17, 18) .
Briefly, the observed fluorescence of the ligand solution in the presence of nucleic acid, F obs , contains contributions from the fluorescence of the free ligand and the fluorescence of the ligand bound to the nucleic acid (17) ,
where F F and L F are the molar fluorescence and concentration of free ligand and F B and L B are the molar fluorescence and concentration of the bound ligand, respectively. The concentrations of free and bound ligand are related to the total ligand concentration, L T , by conservation of mass if the molar fluorescence of each species is independent of concentration (17),
where is the binding density (moles of ligand per mole of nucleotide).
From the experimentally observed quenching of the ligand fluorescence, Q obs , for any particular value of L T and D T (total nucleotide concentration in moles per liter), and the maximum extent of fluorescence quenching, Q max , for the ligand when completely bound,
The concentration of the free ligand and the can then be obtained as (17)
Q max can be obtained from the plateau value of Q obs if L B /L T ϭ 1 can be reached experimentally. The fluorescence intensity, F obs , is obtained at each point i in a titration experiment after correction for dilution. Binding isotherms for the parazoanthoxanthin A/DNA interaction were generated at an emission wavelength of 450 nm, at which neither the ligand nor the nucleic acid absorbs. The binding isotherms were analyzed by applying the McGhee and von Hippel model (19) to obtain the binding constants, K bin , and the apparent binding site size, n. pH measurements. The pH was measured separately for each experiment by using an Iskra Model MA 5740 pH-meter (Slovenia) and a Ag/AgCl combination microelectrode (Mettler Toledo, Switzerland). The absolute error in our pH measurements was Ϯ0.01 pH unit.
Viscometry. Viscosity measurements were performed by using an Ubbelodhe Micro-Viscometer (Schott Glaswerke, Mainz, Germany) submerged in a water bath maintained at 25.0°C (Ϯ0.1°C). Flow times were repeatedly measured with an accuracy of Ϯ0.2 s by using a hand-held stopwatch. Viscosity studies on sonicated calf thymus DNA were conducted at pH 5.0 (10 mM acetate, 26.7 mM Na ϩ , and 0.1 mM Na 2 EDTA). Aliquots of 1.5 mM Net or EtBr were titrated into the viscometer containing polynucleotide solution (2.5 mL) at a concentration of 200 M in base pair, and flow times on the order of 100 -140 s were measured after each addition. Due to the low solubility of parazoanthoxanthin A, direct titration of the drug into the viscometer was not possible. Instead a series of solutions with different ligand to DNA ratios (R ϭ 0-0.15) at a constant DNA concentration (200 M per base pair) were prepared, and the viscosity of each sample was measured independently. The relative viscosity, rel , of the DNA solution was calculated as rel ϭ / o ϭ t/ o t o , where t and t o are the flow times for the DNA and the drug-DNA complex, respectively, and and o are the densities of the DNA and drug-DNA complex, respectively. The specific viscosity was calculated as sp ϭ rel Ϫ 1. The reduced viscosities ( sp /C N ) were evaluated at one concentration for each value of R only, and the intrinsic viscosities [] were calculated by using a value of 0.53 for Huggins' coefficient k in the equation (20) 
The concentration C N refers to the DNA concentration in moles of nucleotide per liter, irrespective of the amount of drug bound. If one treats DNA as a rodlike molecule and assumes negligible changes in the axial ratio upon ligand binding (20) 
where L o and [] o denote the apparent molecular length and intrinsic viscosity of DNA in the absence of ligand.
High precision densimetry. The densities of all samples used for viscometry were measured at 25°C with a precision of Ϯ1.5 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 g cm Ϫ3 by using a vibrating tube densimeter (DMA-60/602, Anton Paar, Austria).
UV spectrophotometry. UV absorbance measurements were conducted on a Cary 1 UV-visible spectrophotometer (Varian, Australia) by using matched 1-cm path length quartz cuvettes. The spectrophotometer was equipped with a thermoelectrically controlled cell holder. Absorbance versus temperature profiles were measured at 260 nm at a constant heating rate of 1.0°C/min. For each optically detected transition, the temperatures of half-transition (T m ) were determined. Unless otherwise stated, the buffer solution (pH 5.0) used in our UV-melting experiments consisted of 10 mM acetate containing 6.7, 26.7, or 106.7 mM Na ϩ and 0.1 mM Na 2 EDTA.
Calculation of association constants at T m from UV-melting curves.
Assuming that parozoantoxanthin A binding to the single strands is negligible, an assumption consistent with the results of our UVmelting studies, we can compute the apparent parazoanthoxanthin A duplex association constants at T m (K app Tm ) by using the equation (23) 1
where T m o and T m are melting temperatures (in Kelvin) of the UV melting curves in the absence and presence of parazoanthoxanthin A, respectively, ⌬H WC is the enthalpy change for the melting of a WC base pair in the absence of bound ligand, n D is 1/R at saturation of the duplex, and a WC B is the parazoanthoxanthin A activity for a WC transition, which can be estimated by one half of the total parazoanthoxanthin A concentration.
Inhibition of DNA polymerase. The ability of parazoanthoxanthin A to inhibit DNA polymerase was studied by means of a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay. A 710-bp long fragment from pAG2.1, a pT7-7 derived plasmid, was amplified by PCR by using the following primers: 5Ј primer T7 (5Ј-AATACGACTCACTATAG-3Ј) and 3Ј primer T7-40 (5Ј-GTTTACTCATATATACTTTAG-3Ј). PCR was performed by using Vent R (exo Ϫ ) DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs) from the archea Thermococcus litoralis under the following conditions: denaturation, 94°C for 1 min; annealing, 48°C for 1 min; and extension, 72°C for 1 min using a Perkin Elmer Gene Amplification PCR System 2400 device. Parazoanthoxanthin A was added to the test mixtures at final concentrations ranging from 1.35 M to 270 M. Higher concentrations of inhibitor have not been used due to the limited solubility of parazoanthoxanthin A in water. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis (1.5% agarose gel, U ϭ 120 V). The amount of DNA was determined by using an image analysis program SigmaScan Pro Version 5.0. The intensities of the bands of the samples were compared to the intensities of the bands of known quantities of a marker DNA /PstI.
Antimicrobial activity tests. Antimicrobial activities were evaluated by using the agar diffusion test. The final concentration of bacteria on a petri dish was approximately 5 ϫ 10 5 CFU/ml. (Fig. 2C) . From the conventional analysis of the fluorescence intensity maxima vs pH profile (Fig. 2C) , the pK a values of parazoanthoxanthin A can be determined at 10.2 Ϯ 0.3 and at 2 Ϯ 0.5, respectively. By observing the changes in the fluorescence intensity at 430 nm, a slightly different picture can be obtained (Fig. 2D) . Noticeable changes in the intensity appear in the pH range between 1 and 3, between 6 and 8, between 9 and 11, and above pH 12. The pK a values obtained as a first derivative of fluorescence intensity are at 2.0 Ϯ 0.5, 6.8 Ϯ 0.3, 10.0 Ϯ 0.3, and 12.5 Ϯ 0.5. The later data is more informative, as fluorescence intensity is more sensitive to changes in the local environment of the chromophores. It is also consistent with the expectation of protonation/deprotonation equilibria for two NH 2 groups attached on the zoanthoxanthin skeleton and for the ring nitrogens within the zoanthoxanthin skeleton. The most possible protonated states of parazoanthoxanthin A in the studied pH range are shown in the dissociation scheme in Fig. 1A .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characterization of parazoanthoxanthin
In the pH range between 3 and 6 the fluorescence intensity of parazoanthoxanthin A does not change 135 PARAZOANTHOXANTHIN A BINDING TO DNA DUPLEXES significantly. We may assume, on the basis of our fluorescence data, that at pH 5.0 parazoanthoxanthin A exists predominantly in a single protonated state (Fig.  1A) . In the pH range between pH 5.0 and pH 6.0 large-scale acid-induced changes in DNA are also not expected (24). In 10 mM acetic buffer (pH 5.0) we observe no deviation from linearity in the fluorescence intensity or shift in the position of max with parazoanthoxanthin A concentration, suggesting that in these conditions parazoanthoxanthin A does not self-associate (data are not shown).
Viscometry results show that parazoanthoxanthin A has properties of an intercalative binder. Parazoanthoxanthin A possesses a planar aromatic chromophore and it is cationic, with properties characteristic of many intercalators (1). In addition, parazoanthoxanthin A shows structural similarity to zoanthoxanthin and 3-norzoanthoxanthin (Fig. 1) , which have been characterized as intercalative binders at pH 5.0 (13), suggesting that parazoanthoxanthin A might bind to DNA by intercalation as well. To test if parazoanthoxanthin A intercalates into the DNA helix, we have determined the change in intrinsic viscosity of the DNA ligand complex and compared these results to those of a classical intercalator (ethidium bromide) and a classical minor groove binder (netropsin). In general, intercalators are expected to cause a large increase in the intrinsic viscosity of DNA, as insertion of a ligand between stacked bases (intercalation) results in a lengthening of the nucleic acid contour length and thereby causes an increase in the intrinsic viscosity. Groove binders on the other hand will affect the contour length only minimally and hence cause a much lower change in intrinsic viscosity. A ligand-induced increase in the viscosity of a nucleic acid solution is therefore indicative of an intercalative mode of binding (25) . One needs to keep in mind, however, that a change in intrinsic viscosity upon ligand binding does not constitute absolute proof of intercalative binding. Figure 3 shows the effect of parazoanthoxanthin A binding on the apparent relative contour lengths of the host duplex compared to ethidium bromide (a typical intercalative binder) (1) and netropsin (a typical minor groove binder) (26, 27) . Inspection of Fig. 3 reveals that upon addition of parazoanthoxanthin A a substantial increase in the apparent contour length of the calf thymus DNA occurs. The extent of contour length increase caused by parazoanthoxanthin A is lower than that caused by ethidium bromide but higher than that caused by netropsin under the same experimental conditions. These results suggest that parazoanthoxanthin A intercalates into duplex under solution conditions employed (10 mM acetate pH 5.0, 26.7 mM Na ϩ , 0.1 mM Na 2 EDTA). Several factors may account for the quantitative differences in apparent contour length between Pax and EtBr at higher R values. First, competing nonintercalative binding modes of Pax, such as groove binding and electrostatically driven outside binding of drug to DNA, may reduce the amount of intercalative binding and therefore the extent of helix lengthening at a given drug/DNA ratio. Second, structural differences between the intercalated complexes (e.g., degree of helix unwinding) of Pax with DNA and ethidium with DNA (28), which differentially alter the effective hydrodynamic length and stiffness of the target duplex, may contribute to the observed difference apparent contour length. Third, differences in binding site size and binding affinity between Pax and EtBr, as indicated by our results described below, should affect helix lengthening. Due to these undetermined factors the observed change in intrinsic viscosity does not provide absolute proof of intercaltive binding. However, the similarity between the effect of ethidium bromide and Pax on the change in intrinsic viscosity compared to the effect of netropsin, for example, at least strongly suggests that Pax is also an intercalator. Figure 4 shows the results of parazoanthoxanthin A titrated by natural genomic salmon testes DNA at 25°C. FI value represents the fluorescence emission intensity at 430 nm for different molar ratios of ligand to DNA, R. The insert in Fig. 3 indicates the apparent inflection point of parazoanthoxanthin A binding to salmon testes DNA. The apparent binding site size, n, of parazoanthoxanthin A interacting with salmon testes and calf thymus DNA at pH 5.0 (10 mM acetate buffer, 100 mM NaCl) was determined to be 7.5 Ϯ 0.5 and 7.3 Ϯ 0.5 base pairs, respectively. These values are slightly higher than the values obtained for zoanthoxanthin and 3-norzoanthoxanthin interacting with calf thymus DNA at pH 5.0 (10 mM acetate buffer, 0 mM NaCl) (13) .
Parazoanthoxanthin A binds to DNA and its apparent binding site size is sequence independent.
To further determine the sequence preferences of parazoanthoxanthin A, the synthetic polynucleotides suggests that parazoanthoxanthin A preferentially binds GC bases in these conditions, although it is also possible that the observed differences in fluorescence emission quenching may simply be due to the difference in the local environment on the surface of these different polymers. Factors such as differences in hydration, structural features, surface charge density, and surface pH may also play a role.
The binding constants, K bin , and the apparent binding site size, n, of parazoanthoxanthin A interacting with different host DNA duplexes at 25°C were calculated by using the McGhee and von Hippel model (19) and are listed in Table I (Table I ). The binding constants reported for zoanthoxanthin and 3-norzoanthoxanthin binding to calf thymus DNA at pH 5.0 (10 mM acetate) are K bin ϭ 2.5 ϫ 10 5 M Ϫ1 and K bin ϭ 3.2 ϫ 10 5 M Ϫ1 (13), respectively, and are comparable with our value of K bin ϭ 4.4 ϫ 10 5 M Ϫ1 (Table I) . Our results suggest that parazoanthoxanthin A behaves in many ways similar to other intercalative binders. The apparent association constants for most intercalators all are broadly comparable and are on the order of 10 5 -10 6 M Ϫ1 at neutral pH (1). Furthermore, ethidium bromide, which can be considered to be the standard model for an intercalator, does not show significant base composition dependence in its binding constant. Nevertheless ethidium bromide has a somewhat higher binding constant for calf thymus DNA (K bin ϭ 10 ϫ 10 6 M Ϫ1 ) and alternating copolymers poly-
Ϫ1 ) at pH 7.0 and low salt conditions (9.4 mM NaCl, 20 M EDTA, 2 mM HEPES) (29) . K bin of EtBr to calf thymus DNA at pH 7.5 and higher salt condition (25 mM Tris-HCl buffer and 90 mM NaCl) is 6.6 ϫ 10 5 M Ϫ1 (30) . Similarly, numerous studies of proflavin polynucleotide binding have not revealed any consensus of base sequence preferences, although viscometric and kinetic studies have found a greater length increase for AT-rich DNA and a greater extent of binding for GCrich DNA (31, 32) . Salt effect on the parazoanthoxanthin binding to calf thymus DNA. The quenching of fluorescence emission intensity of parazoanthoxanthin A was more pronounced at lower salt conditions, indicating that binding of parazoanthoxanthin is strongly salt dependent (Fig. 5) . To determine the contribution of nonspecific (electrostatic) interactions to the binding event, the parazoanthoxanthin A-DNA (calf thymus) complex (1: 100 bp) in 10 mM acetic buffer (6.7 mM Na ϩ ) was titrated by using NaCl (Fig. 5) . The fluorescence emission intensity of parazoanthoxanthin A increases with increasing NaCl concentration. At higher concentrations of NaCl (Ͼ50 mM), only about 10% of the total fluorescence signal remains quenched. Since the fluorescence emission intensity of parazoanthoxanthin A in the absence of DNA does not change significantly with increasing NaCl concentration (Fig. 5 ), it appears that at higher salt concentration (Ͼ50 mM NaCl) some fraction of the Pax remains bound, independent of changes in the salt concentration (Fig. 5) . This observation suggests that the electrostatic contribution of Pax binding to DNA is significant and important for specific interactions between the charged ligand and DNA and agrees with literature data indicating that a Solution conditions were 10 mM sodium acetate (pH 5.0) and 100 mM NaCl. Binding constants at 25°C (K bin ) and the apparent binding site size (n) were determined by fitting the fluorescence titration curves. The induced uncertainties reflect the standard error resulting from the fitting analyses.
138 intercalation process itself is usually diminished by increasing ionic strength of solution (1, 30) .
Parazoanthoxanthin A binds to DNA duplexes and enhances their thermal stability. In Figs. 6A-6C UVmelting curves of salmon testes DNA at different drug to DNA ratios and different concentrations of NaCl in 10 mM acetate buffer at pH 5.0 are presented. Inspection of Figs. 6A-6C reveals that parazoanthoxanthin A shifts the melting temperature, T m , of DNA to higher values. The parazoanthoxanthin A-induced changes in thermal stability are consistent with parazoanthoxanthin A binding to each of the studied host DNA duplexes, with a preference for the duplex versus singlestranded state. At higher ionic strength (10 mM acetate buffer, 100 mM NaCl) the observed enhancement in thermal stability of DNAs is relatively small, and it does not depend on the DNA sequence (Fig. 7A) . In contrast, by lowering the concentration of NaCl, the increase in the thermal stability of host DNA duplexes in the presence of parazoanthoxanthin A becomes sequence dependent (Fig. 7B, C (Table II) .
The observed salt-dependent UV-melting data in combination with the fluorescence NaCl titration and viscometry data suggest that parazoanthoxanthin A (Figs. 5, 7A-7C) . Such a secondary binding motif, in fact, is common among DNA intercalating ligands (1, 30 ligand binding must be sufficiently tight so as to ensure complete saturation of the host duplex at 1/R ratios equivalent to n D . Given this limitation, apparent binding constants determined by using Eq. [7] may underestimate those determined by other methods that are not restricted by such limitation (25) . The observed salt dependence of T m and K Tm app values (although determined at different T m ) further supports our previous observations that at high salt concentrations the effective range of electrostatic interactions must be reduced to the extent that short-range (noncovalent) interactions between the ligand and the surface of nucleic acid, as well as interactions involving water molecules, become significant.
Parazoanthoxanthin A inhibits DNA synthesis. The effect of parazoanthoxanthin A on T. litoralis DNA polymerase is shown in Fig. 8 . As demonstrated in this figure, parazoanthoxanthin A inhibits DNA synthesis in the PCR reaction to a significant extent. For example, at a parazoanthoxanthin A concentration of 2.7 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 M, the quantity of PCR products is 37% lower than in the control experiment lacking Pax. A similar result was observed for structurally related compound zoanthoxanthin (Fig. 1B) by Quadrifoglio and co-workers (13) . Our data suggest that the inhibition of DNApolymerase activity is likely to be due to the observed intercalative binding of parazoanthoxanthin A to DNA duplexes. Clearly, further studies are needed to prove or refute these proposals, since this family of pigments inhibits a variety of enzymes (8, 10 -12) and it is also possible that parazoanthoxanthin A inhibits DNApolymerase activity directly.
In contrast to the in vitro inhibition of DNA polymerase, we do not observe any antimicrobial activity for Pax with a variety of bacterial strains, which include both gram-positive and gram-negative organisms (not shown). The lack of antimicrobial activity in these tests, regardless of parazoanthoxanthin A concentration or bacterial strain tested, suggests that parazoanthoxanthin A is not able to cross the bacterial cell walls/membrane and/or that other factors such as lipophilicity and biotransformation affect its in vivo activity.
